
Wednesday and

Thursday
October 2 & 3.

Our Great Fall and

Winter Opening of

Gent's, Boys' and

Children's Clothing
A Grand Opening and Display of the latest things in FOOT-

WEAR of MENS', YOUTHS' and CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.

A grand opening and display of Gent's Neckwear, Collers
and Cuffs.

A grand opening of Gent's Fine Negligee Shirts and Woolen
and Cotton Underwear.

A grand opening and display of Gent's, Youth's and Chil-
dren's Hats and Caps. We have without doubt the greatest line
of Gent's Hats ever shown in this town. Also a nice line of the
John B. Stetsen Hats. The Jamestown Exposition Hats are the

latest things on the market. We have a splendid line of these
Hats for your inspection at our great opening.

Our fine Black Suits at $15.00, we are quite confident are as

good as you will find in other cities at $22.50. In short our line of
Gent's Clothing are the greatest we have ever shown in this town.

Gentlemen,
it don't matter whether you wish to buy a cent or not, come to

this Grand Fall Opening of Men's Fashionable Wear, it will pay
you to see what is np-to-date and stylish.

Remember the dates, and remember them wbll, Wednesday
and Thursday, October 2nd and 3rd. Come one, come all to the

greatest opening of lien's Wear ever shown in Manning.

2 and 3 October.

I. E. JENINSON CO.

F. W. WAGENER & COMPANY.
Cotton Department,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

We have arranged to harndle Cotton to best

advantage and solicit consignents.
We give special attention to handling -Staple

Cotton, viz, "Allen' Seed." "Floradora" and others

of this grade.

SBANK OF CLARENDON, Manning, S. C.
We solicit your banking business. It is to your interest to
patronize this safe and strong bank, Four years of con-
tinued growth and operation without the loss of as much

Wse anytoryur bankers, if you are not already a

customer, come and see us about it and tell us why. If.
you are, come and see us anyhow. It is never too lateto-
do a good thing for yourself.

Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.

SBANK OF CLARENDON, Manning, S. C.

ALCOU, S. C. '

With every facility of the large
towns for handling goods, we are in

position to offer ourselves to the trad-
ing public's consideration for their
trade, and cordially invite an inspec-
tion of our large stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes. Hats, Crockery, and

~.Glassware. Fancy and Heavy Gro-

- ~Ce me to see us. we will serve

you right, and prove to yon that we

-'merit your confidence.

(.ALCOLU, - r-n S. C.

THE MANNING PHARMACY
W. Al. Brockintori, Pres. W. 1.. O'Bryan. Jr., Mgr.

Attention!
We are headquarters for

STATIONERY, RUllER G
.

TOILET ARTICLES, DRUGS, ETC.
Special attention given to

PRESCRIPTIONS AT ALL HOU1RS.
THE MANNING PHARMACY,

W. fl. O'BRYAN, Jr., Manager.

October

Specialties:
For the month of October. we have selected a

number of Specialties that will enable all the good TV
housekeepers to place in their house at low down

prices,

Chairs and Rockers.
We have the finest line of Chiars and Rockers

that ever crossed the Clarendon borders. w hich will
be reduced for this month by 25 per. cent.

Bureaus and
Washstands.

We have a large assortment of them to please +4

you and hope you will take advantage of the Octo- +

ber sale. +++
++4..

+ Bedroom Suits :::
++44

+++ and Chifoniers
+

+.+
Our assortment in this line cannot be surpassed

anywhere and it should be the duty of every house-

keeper to look over before buying elsewhere.

Iron Beds.
This is our Banner line, and we will compare

with the best there is anywhere. They are all made
in the sunny South and for durability, style, finish
and cleanlness there is nothing to equal it in the
world. We have a large assortment of all kiuds of

whcteFurniture
whic thesmall space in the papers would not per-

mit to enumerate, but if you will call at our store
and look them over you will be convinced that Kras-
noff's is the right place to buy your household goods ~
and that prices are no consideration as long as we
have the opportunity to please you: at -present as

well as in the past, and so it will be in the future.
our endeavor to please our patrons is the first and ~

reward we are aiming at. and your attention at our
store will prove our claim.

Respectfully,

S. L KRASNOFF,,
THlE FURNITURE MAN.
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LAWYERS IN ENGLAND.
The Difference Between the Barrister

and the Solicitor.
The barrister in Eg:rlaud is ti- verY

salt of the earth. Hie it ik who makes
the law, who go;into parl1"inenit
who sits on the iienii. who considers
himself seven or eiglt degrees higher
up in tle ocil nsle ih:n any other

all this5 he. h:si1s>!uly no: respon:i-
bility toward his clientls. Tha11:11 let
Much ab::dtigcalkd r-1:s:to in
this X:> 1:.h created f"-r the law

in4 cm)m ein ;i: *ureto the
life; of:::-h o. 01n! is Th.. dr-ont un-T
Iihe oth1r the a:--n. '11e drone is the

r Ain:m lie working

conll1in :. 0hi. i 4:,!f~il wople Who
are tunfrtunte (':lh to 1be. saddled
under tdt l,. The solicitor.
who I:- !!is wni tr 1cditiono worlk out.
does n:t ever .:et to hiinself anuy glory
whatever. Except in police and coun-

ty cxiort eases. he is persona nion grata,
or. in the words of the judges. '-he is
not seen.- If he has a case inm hand,
lie is o'hliged to. take it to a barrister.
who, th.-gh lie may never have heard
of the matter inl dispute before. dons
his wig and gown. proceeds into court
and argues till all is back and blue,.
as if he kne all 1out i-. for which lie
draws a most prodligious fee, quite big
enough to enable him to appear nicely
mounted in the row every morning.
If he spoils the case. there is no chance
for redress, because the barrister is
merely a gentleman whom fiction po-
litely assumes to be a friend in need.
All the onus of failure falls upon the
poor solicitor. There are no barristers
in prison, but teire are a good many
solleitors who wear the broad arrow
which is the trademark of his majesty's
prisons. The solicitor remains the old
time family adviser, to whom all sorts
of foolish people bring their trust
deeds, their stock certificates, their
government bonds and all such diocu-
ments which have a tendency to lead a
weak men into temptation, and that is

why so many solicitors, when they
need money, find it impossible to re-

sist the desire to take that which is
not theirs.-London Letter in Town and
Country.

A Stubborn Cough Quickly Relieved by
Rydale's Cough Elixir.

Mrs. \,nnie Creech, Selma, N. C.,
writes: "I had a very severe and stub-
born cough and was spitting up blood
nearly all the time. I began using R1y-
dale's Cough Elixir. It stopped the
blood at once. I began to gain tlesh and
strength. I believe your cough midi-
cine is the best in the world- and will
do all you claim for it. Rydale's Cough
Elixir is especially valuable in chronic
throat and lung diseases. It is sold u.-
der guarantee. Your money will be
cheerfully refunded if you are not satis-
fled. Trial size 25c.. large size 50. W
E. Brown & Co.

GRAVITATION.
Its Wonderful and Far Reaching Et-

facts Upon the Wcrld.
"The effects of gravitatiou are so fa-

milinr as to deimnmd o:1.1y the briefest
mention, yet most of us perhaps sel-
domn stop) to c:onsider~how far reaching
these effocts are-." says Dr. Henry
Smith William. "Rut for gravitation
the w lis v:onmid not blow, the waters
would not (descend, andl the mountain
tops would not crumble into the val-
leys. Each particle of pulverized rock
would remtair. where it was formed,
and there wyould be no such thin.; as a

mixed soil.
"But aIs ma:ters are actually arrang-

ed gravitattioni is perpetually net ice.
and every iarticle of maitter is being
eternally tugged at und urged to get
nonarer to the earth's center. So no
sooner does a fragment of rock at a
mountain crest become loosened than
gravitation liurls It crashing down into
the valley, shattering It into frag-
ments perhaps or at the least grinding
off some portions of its surface as
well as of the surface of the rocks
against which it is dashed.
"By such mneanis and with the fur-

ther aid of its handmaidens, wind and
water, gravitation works its unceasing
prpose of lerfrling the surface of the

earth. In a few brief geological nmo-
ments it rounds the shoulders of the

haughtiegt mountain, and, given t imei.

enough, It will bring every paritele of
rock hack to the sea bed, whence it

originally sprang. Short of that, as a

transition stage, it Is forever mixing
the different soil constituents on the
one hand and sorting them out again
on the other.--Applettn's.

Endorsed by a Minister.

Rev. Parker Holmes, pastor of the
first M. E. church, South Hickory, N.
C.,says: "I have used Rlydale'sstomnach
ablets for indigestion and regard
hem as a perfect remedy for this dis-
aase. I take please in recommending
hem to all sufferers from indigestion."
~se Rydala's Stomach Tablets for
our trouble and you will loin Dr.
~olmos in this strong endorsement.

These tablet's will enable yonr stomach
to digest your food, and thus nourish
the body and prevent the partial starv-
ation from which all dyspeptics suffer.
These tablets relieve disagreeable sym-
p~tomns at once. They wvillI increase your
strength and flesh almost from the first
a's use, and will soon restore you to

perfect health. WV. L' Brown & Co.

Origin of Attar of Roses.
The preparaltioni of the fatmous attar

of roses, atccordinig to the Circle, seems
to have been discovered by accident.
From India we get the traidition. The
favorite Sul taint of Schanghir caused a

bath of rosew:iter to bietrepared for
her use. The burning sun of India
brought its might upon the bath pre-
pared in the royal garden and soon

globues of oil were found floating up-
onm'e fragrant water. Deemie the
b ith impure and attempting to skim
ofCthe film, the attendants broke the
globules, and at once the garden was
filled with fragrance. The finest Cs.
sence is not gathered from the rarest
and most costly flowers, for the fra-
grant oil glands are most abundant in
the petals of the free blooming, old.
common kinds.

Stomach troubles, Heart and Kidney
ailments, can be quickly corrected with
a prescription known ,to drugeists
everywhere as Dr. Shocp's R~estor'ative.
The prompt and surprising relief which
this memedy immediately brings is en-
tirely dute to its Restorative action
upon the controlling nerves oif the stom-
ach. etc.
A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia.

a weak Heart with palpitation or inter-
mittent pulse, always menns weak
Stoah nerves or weak~Heart nerves.
Stengthen these inside or controlling
nerves with Drz. Shoop-s IRestorative
and see how quickly the.-e ailments dis-
appear. D~r. Shoop of acine. Wis.
will mail sampl1es free. WYritc for them
a test will tell. Yoar health is certain-

vworth this siileI trial. Sold by Dr.
W.B. Brown & Co.

Weak
Kidneys
Cause more trouble than any other organ of
the body. The function of the kidneys IS to
separate inorganic salt and water In the pro-
:ess of circulation, and to remove them and
theirattendant Dolsons from the bodythrough
':e bladder. Therefore when the kidneys
become diseased and weak they are naturally
unable to perform their work pro erly, and
p)ains Intheobac'k Inflammation of the oladder
and urinary Alsorders are the result. It is
Imperative that a prom pt relief be afforded.
wich is Impossible unless you remove the

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
promptly eliminate poisons from the system
and at the same time make the kidneys well
and strong.
For Weak Kidneys, Backache, in-

flannation of the bladder and all
urinary troubles De Witt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills are unsurpasSed,

A Week's Treatment for 25c.
Mosey back if they fail.

W. E. BROWN & CO.

See
Bell & Reardon
Opp. Coffey & Rigby's Stable,

Before you let the contract for that
Turned \Vork or Log Cart. Our prices
are very reasonable when quality of
work is considered
Our blacksmith work is up to the

standard and when you need work in
that line remember that we are just
as accommodating as ever, and we are
always glad to see you.

Undertaking.

A complete stock of Caskcets. Coffins and Fu-
neand Suppliesiewayonhand. My hearse will
be sL;,,t to any part or the count,- and calls will
be responded to by Mr. A. J. White, funeral
director and undertaker, night or day.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

Bank of Summerton,
Summerton, S. C.

CAPITAL STOCK - $25.000 00

SURPLUS - - - - 8,000 00

STOCKHOLDERS' -

LIABILITIES-- - - 25,000 00

$58,000 00
IN OUR

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
We pay interest at the rate of

4 Per Cent.
per annum, compounding same

quarterly.

RICHARD B. SMYTH,
President.

.JOHN W. LESESNE.
Cashier.

Money to Loan.

APPLY TO

CHARLTON DuRANT.
t.o. mov~t. S. ourtsa 0lo'nAN-

URDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

MANNING, S. C..

DR. JT. A. COLE.-
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

PhoneNo 'i..

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.

CHIARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

W. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERIG..

DAvis & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

Prompt attention given to collections.

JH. LSSE
ATTORNEY AT LAw,

MANNING, S. C.

OSEPH F. RHAME.

.ATTORNICY AT LAW,
MANNING, S. C.

. 'ATTORNEY A A

Mannmng, S. C.

Omic Over Levi's Store.

W. O.W.
Wooa men of the Worldt.

Meects on fourth Monday nights at

viiting Sovereigns invited.

yo6Isyi DNYCURE
Giaes Kidneys and Blader Right

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
IDigests what you eat.

FOL SllONFYATAR
ures Golds; Prevents PneumonIa

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
e system by gntly moving the bowels.

LFURNITURE7
EA8Y
TEFRMS

STRAIJSS-ROGAN COMPANY 3

SUMMERTON, S. C.

UNDE RTAKING

At All Hours.

NOMWARD HTAL NS

- d A -ENSE

S
.

BSLUE AKE QU

LEON WEINBERGC
MANNING, S. C.

FOLLOW US
And Wear Diamonds

By Saving Money on
Your Groceries. We
QuoteaFewBagains

and New Arrivals Below
Six Beautiful Tumblers and Pitcher for .................... 39c. -

Six Large Size Tumbler--Special, for. .... .... ...........25c.
Six Medium Size Tumblers-Fine Quality, for..............18c.
Large Fat Mackerel ................... .... ............ 25e.
Smoked Sliced Beef--a delightful appetizer.................. 18c.
Large Phoenix Jars Pure Preserves, assorted................ 30c.
I-pound Tins Curtice Bros. Pure Jams, assorted .............15e.
1-pound Cartons Fine Prunes-Fresh..................... 15c.
2-pound Cartons Heckers Flap Jack Flour--Fresh..........12 1-26
2-pound Cartons Heckers Oat Meal-Fresh.:...............12 1-2c
1-pound Cartons Extra Fancy Seeded Raisins-Fresh....20
1-pound Cartons Extra Fancy Currants-Fresh..............15e
Crystalized Citron, per pound ............................ 30c-
Crystalized Lemon Peel, per poutnd........................ 25c'
2-quart Mason Fruit Jar Sweet Mixed Pickles.............. 5e-
2-quart Mason Fruit Jar Chow Chow Pickles................. 50e-

Til MANNING GlOCRhY CO.,
Purveyors of Good Rations.

8ORANGEBU% COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

8 First-class Equipment, Strong Fac-
Sulty, Thorough Courses of Study. We offer
as Thorough Business Course as any School 9
in the South. A Five Month's Business <

Course for $70.00. We take only a few
Smore students. For Catalogue and all par-
ticulars, address

PRESIDENT W. S. PETERSON,

COTTON AND TOBACCO.
We want your Tobacco and Cotton Money, and pay
you the highest price for it if you deal with us. When
vou buy a

BUGGY
from us you don't go home with a brokensbone be-
cause of a breakdown. If it be-our

* WAGOrN
you loose no time at repair shops while your crops.
waste in the field. Come where you can get the
greatest value for your money, honest treatment and
andu liberal terms. Pay us a visit and see for yourself.

Yours to serve.
W. P. HAWKINS & CO.


